
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

Please ask us about the UNICORN
allergens in our food 

CAFÉ

SOUP OF THE DAY 5.00 

One soup available each day 

Freshly made soup, made daily in the Castle 
kitchen, using carefully sourced Scottish vegetables 
at the peak of their season. Served with Tower 
Bakery granary or white bloomer or with Isle of 
Arran oatcakes and Graham’s butter 

DELI COUNTER 4.00 – 5.00 

Ayrshire honey roast ham and mature Cheddar, 
Arran wholegrain grain mustard mayonnaise, 
sourdough baguette 

Mature Cheddar, Arran chargrilled tomato chutney, 
seeded baguette 

Tuna mayonnaise, rocket, cucumber, sourdough 
baguette 

Smoked vegan Gouda, plum tomato, cucumber, cos 
lettuce, wholemeal bloomer 

Mature Cheddar, plum tomato, wholemeal bloomer 

Pulled chargrilled chicken, avocado, tomato and 
chilli mayonnaise, baby spinach, seeded wrap 

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan 

CAKES 

Lemon drizzle loaf 2.70 

St Clements loaf 2.70 

Millionaire shortbread 3.00 

Nutty brownie 3.00 

Carrot cake 3.75 

Chocolate and caramel cake 3.75 

Muffins 3.00 

DRINKS 
Pot of whole-leaf tea 2.80 
English breakfast, Earl Grey, Peppermint,  
Lemongrass and ginger, Oriental Sencha,  
Chamomile, Elderflower and lemon,  
Blood orange Rooibos, Mango and strawberry 

Espresso/double 1.95/2.55 

Americano 2.70 

Latte 3.10 

Cappuccino 3.10 

Flat white 3.10 

Mocha 3.35 

Macchiato/double 2.10/2.65 

Hot chocolate 3.35 

Indulgent hot chocolate 3.50 

Flavoured syrup shot 0.50 

Soft drinks 1.70 – 2.50 
Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Irn Bru, Sugar Free Irn 
Bru, Summerhouse lemonades, Strathmore still 
and sparkling mineral water, orange/apple juice 

CHILDREN'S MENU 

Children’s soup of the day 2.50 

Children’s Ayrshire ham or Cheddar sandwich 2.00 

Children’s lunch box 5.00 
Ayrshire ham or Cheddar sandwich, Stoaters snack 
bar, Mackie’s popcorn, piece  of fruit, Strathmore still 
water, Graham’s milk  or children’s orange/apple 
juice 

FAMILY MEAL DEAL 15.00 

Two children's lunch boxes, two sandwiches and two 
hot drinks 

We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens.  
Please let us know if you have a specific allergy or dietary requirement so we can let you know of the most appropriate food choice. 

Our menus use the very best Scottish produce where possible. Not only does this support local suppliers but is good for the environment 
as it reduces food miles. 

Every purchase made in the café today supports the work of Historic Environment Scotland. 

https://2.10/2.65
https://1.95/2.55
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